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Thf. Treoi.lent ont tie name 01 ea- -

.overtv.r lliarl Kosl-- r. r '. tb

Senate SatcrJav to 1 S reUry of the

Treasury. vi Vm. WimJom, de-ett-

lit ai.ii kV LiU Hoougo history

M the E urdock Jail." to denominated
5.1ch the Standard

from the ease with
killed the weed.

TnContrmdfor buildiDg the Memo-ria- l

Honpital, provided for by the State

Mood Commiasion, at Johnstown, baa

been awarded J. J. Krayer at g33,49.

The Horn Coinage Committee decided

Tuelj by a vote of eight to four, to

report to.the Senate the free coinage bill

adversely, with the recommendation that
it does not pas.

A correspondent of the Itoyleetown

In'rUmrnrer want the people more close-

ly represented at HarriKburg by dividing

the Stete into nia'.ler districts, w-- hav-

ing one Representative

French novelist, hasV.miix "l A.the
no more .niMence ip. An.eriwn pub-

lishers' integrity than the average Dem-

ocratic Coa?reionl couU-sta.i- t has in

that of the Democratic House of

l:?preentativi--

The disappearance f I.rpresf-nUtiv-

Wherry e bill f--r a Cotirlitutional Con-

vention in I by nt people ho

km. the CiuibetUnJ cr.uuly Cincin-nati-

in the li.'U "fa tip to that gentle-tua-n

thpt I. is is not a

remote powibility. Wherry in too angvlw

f.jr a IVniocrut'C i:hor.

Tin: Kansas lion-o- f K.Tnoiitativen

has iism-.- a bill appropriating ftjO.IMKI

f,.r the a: 1 of destitute MtUer in the

western rout-tic- a cf Kansas. The Senate

i,u ... r.l to concur in the bill. The

monev is to be n.-- f r the purchase of

nx-- J gn.i,i in the eoi:ntiea where the
destroyed by

rmj year were

druiipht.

S: ATor. (Ii i:v i',f Maryland, never

in,..- - what 'virtue is its own reward"

meant until Kme lUltiniore "heelers'

cave liiiu a oilver service last week, in

recocnit'icii t-- fciv iocs in arranging

the details of the lute Dcucratie Sena
;1. llu, silver
f..r hist:; ti.- - in tilibuxter- -

irii: the r'.rcis bill out of

Sfn.u-..i- : bill providingth.it all

executions turn take place in either the

Kaetern or W -- stern penitentiary was

argued in the Ugibhiture Thursday,

and ended in the indefinite postpone-

ment of the bill. The bill deserved a

better fate, bat is not likely to be heard

of nirain uiiles!, there shall be a popular

demand for its enactment.

A kk a seas Deiuocr.-it- are heroes after

all. Thev continue to legislate, notwith-HUndin- g

the leinocratic State Treasurer

has got away with all the money, not

leaving even enough to pay the board

and wash bills of the mendiers. The

iovernor is trying to hurry up the coun-

ty treasurers, and it is hoped that enough

will come in to pay the fares or the hon-

orable iiieinlers on their return to their
oustitnents.

Pksator Qc ay, on Monday, read in

the Senate a thorough and comprehen-

sive refutation of the charges against
him which were published in the New

York W'nrhl, in l'ebruary and March,
IS'X). He took up the charges one by

one and showed that they were false,

individually and as a whole. He made
his statement with a directness and
frankne? that is characteristic of the
man. The full text of his statement will

be found in another column.

Tur. announcement that Senator Juay
is forcing the nominntion of tieneral
Alger, of Michigan, for the Kepuiilican
1'refidciitiiil nomination a year hence is

perhaps not authentic, as Mr. C.
has an announcement not pub-lish-

of that nature out for himself at
least two years ,M. and Mr. uay is

aware of it. I'.tu as lietween lilaine and
Alger it must In-- haul f r Mr. tjuay to

void colliding with Mr. Mag-.- e iu the
matter of iersni;iil preference.

Niw Oi:i:.vxs .V.if,: So far as the
South is concerned it has lieec well said

that it can stand arytlnngexccpt liej pub-

lican rule, and it wi!i give its solid "

the H'unxTaKc nominee, whether
lie lunsas an an'.i-s'.lve- r or a free coin-

age man, and there is coed reason to
bvhevethat in the noil couv ntioii the

otes of li e Southern S.tcs wi'd be cast

fir Cleveland, without regard to his

views on the silver question, and that if

tovcnnr Hill gets the nomination he
will have to draw his volt s from other

of the country.

Tun aitEi.nl tlist of the bounty
;estion, in itsapplU-atin- tothe destnic-tio- n

of animal.s and birds bupposed to lie
noxiou, has opened. The gewd rcsultirg
fmin such bounties hs thus far proved
very limited, if il can be )rceived at
ail;r.nil the p;:liic mirilis settling down
to the conclusion that a jfT.dcnt induce-

ment for the hu-iti- f g of such game may
lie found in the sport itself or the profit.

In the present fcilnation, if the animals
and birds in ;m ttit n are rc.iily noxious,

the bounty fystt in for their destructicn
lias certainly liee.-ime- t 1 noxious.

The accidental Ieinx-rali- c niajoritiee
in wveral of the Male IxftisUture are
taking a!vantae of their optKirtanity to
prrj-uiaudc-

r the roncressional appor-
tionment in hiu'L a m to produce

the be.t party riculis repuidUssol cy

and the rigXAs oi the masses. Id
the tianda of a latter-da- y democrat tbe
authority to make an apportionment
in-a- nx dimply to grab everything within
fiht, reardles? of the fact that simIi use

of ower U uniformly ropudiatuil and
cjriec'.ed by the pfi.!e.

The l.th t of chaining men holding
pubiii- - Kitiins witii lieiiiR influence! in

their actions by improper motives when-

ever they do Dot proper to adopt our
views, is pernicious and reprehensible.
We do not twlieve that the public men of

to-da- y are any more venal or corrupt
than were on r and we should
only charg" motives on the mast
jOMtive ai.d convincing testimony. A

public oiliciul may differ from us and
be tbomudiW lionet in liii convic-

tions, and iuneiied in tbe ourse be pur-

sues by the purest motives. "ay, more,

the dtil'erence uf views mny be .iue to

tlie lar:?T iDte!!iK'emt be jKseie, and

bis r'fivl to t from bis liDe of pol-

icy, the retult of a cons kntinus dtsire

to do bat is riKbt, and for tbe best in-

terest of the country. .

QUAV'8 VINDICATION.

Cmrrhriv Denial of

Chorees Against Him.

Wamiix. ri.!t. Feb. ir..Senator tj ja.vs

t.rmal and tllicia! answer lo the ct arges of
corruption and iniecondact made against

Uiin with su .U laviihnes and recklewnesi

by iHsuiocratk- - iiewspaf and campaign

orators, ever ince tbe cnhnii-atio- of hi

brilliant poliiW! acrvlon at the head of the

Ilej National Committee in ISW, was

made this afUraoon in Uie Senate wb.-- a

utvoraM opportunity was afforded to insert

in the public record, without sensation or
display, a compact but coniprvheuire deni-

al of klaiiders and imputations which have

been dlaned in the public ear for the last

two year, acd which haTe been more than

once tbe sul ject of public debate in the

of Congress. It is understood that
Mr. Quay made up bis mind some time ago

to reply to the attack npon him delivered in

the House "f representatives last September

by General. Kennedy, of Ohio, and h has

simply been waiting until the beat and ex-

citement of that episode should pass away

before undertaking to exonerate himself

with digniiy tnd. dinsiionateneie. The

Pennsylvania Senator has shown both pa-

tience and courcge in delaying bis answer to

bis detractors until it could be judged with

calmness, and it will be the more convincing

and decisie f r iu directness, its definite-nes-s,

and it entire lack of oratorical

sesatob oi-A- strut To his Atresia.
" Sever, probably, since Alexander Ham-

ilton was bunted to bis death, has one in

public life been pursued so persistently and

malignantly. The field of the matiga effort

has U-e- the entire I num. J tie asauns
were of a rhars ter so monstrous as largely

to carry with them their own refutation.
vr it I nonld nut remain, nor

would my cjiutiiuents permit uie to remain
a member oi this Senate. Taitiy tliroosh
inuifl'ercni-- to slander, a weapon which has

never had a p! in my political arsenal,

and partly by the advice of friends who

tirgel me to treat the assassins oi reputation
as underrvinK of open controversy, I have

prrmitted, without comment, the sai--e of
UieH'iod of falsehood. Its malodorous wa

ters chsne at thii time to be iju.escent, and

now, when no heated s)litinl conflict is

rating, w hen neither ho( nor fear can

deemed the inspiration of my utterance, 1

choose briefly to accusation with

trtub. i would not allude to this sul ject in

this presence had not members of the other

House made it a ma'ter of debate there.
Ixioking to the future, and knowing that

the record-- of this Conpress will remain for

other generations to read when most of us

comsing it will be forgotten, I rh.K)-- e. for

the truth of history, and for that wbicb is

dearer to all m-- n than riches, to dispel the

mist of falsehood with the clear light of
fac t.

It is not my purpose to weary the Senate
by a reliersal of each detail of the mass of
misrepresentation. Nevertheless, avoiding
prolixity. I will endeavor to makethisstate-nien- t

tp.t iiic and so complete as to be linal.

If any thread in this fabric of falsehood re

mains uneven-.!- , it will be because this tis-

sue of lies is so ciinplex, is so raveled with
contradiction and clouded with insinuation
that some insignificant portion has escsped
attention.

THE STTE TKF.ASt nV CtSlIllK's liEl'l. lEKCV.

Of AY l'AItl IT, THOVOH HE II All

NOT NAl'E IT.

The first assertion concerning my official

acts is that at sometime or continuously be-

tween the years of ls7!i and tssj 1 alone, or
acting Willi another, or others, usett the
moneys of the State of Pennsylvania for

speculative purposes. I denounce this state-

ment as absolutely false. In 1ST", the dem-

ocratic party of Pennsylvania elected a State
Treasurer, mid an Auditor Genera), the
financial olliccrs of the Commonwealth. A

year or two later, iending their terms of
1 became eojr aged in stock operations.

In some iracsuetions I was associated and
jointly interested with the gentleman who
was, at that time, the Cashier of the Slate
Treasury. These transactions proved disas-

trous, and I wa compelled to pay a portion
of his losses as well as my own. lo doing
this, it became necessary to supply an alleg-

ed deficiency he bad caused in the Treasury.
As a pinion of the fund for this purpose, I

borrowed SI "'.mio from the gentleman w ho
is at present my colleague in the Senate. I

gave him my judgement note therefor, the
amount of w hieh note I paid to him, dollar
for dollar, yes's ago. Not until the hem i li-

ning of the settlement of our losses was I

aware that a deficiency existed, and I had
every assurance that my associate w a able
to carry bis share of the lossag. My connec-

tion, thereafter, was simp y. with the aid of
friend?, to raise the necessary funds to sup-

ply the deficit.

ni.'t eiiwi'.E: !xrosiiit.E or eno ir.

It is charged that I again used the mon-

eys belonging j the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania to purchase botids. or stock,
or both, cf a Chicago street railway. I was
invited by fi tends in Philadelphia to join in
!he purchase of street railway property in
Chi. aj;o and did so, borrowing the money
iiion my own collateral from the People's
Hank in Philadelphia. I stood upon the
same footing with the other gentleman con-

cerned ; and it was a perfectly straight-forwar-

business transaction, and had no con-

nection in any way with any public fund
or public interest. The charge that securi-
ties belonging to the State of Pennsylvania
were used in :!iis transaction is and im-

possible of proof. The only negotiable se-

curities held by Uie State of Pennsylvania
are the rej;iUred bonds of the 1'nite.i State.
transferable only on the books of the Na-

tional Treasury by the Auditor Cteneral, Sec-

retary of the Cora man wealth and State
Treasurer, acting cotijjiotly, after having
filed a certificate with the Governor in their
o:licial cha'acttr

Collateral to this last accusation is a
charge that I defrauded, or attempted to de-fr- au

J. the wldaw of a deceased friend. This
also is absolutely false. There breathes not
upon the earth, man nor woman, who can
truthfully say that I ever defrauded, or at-

tempted to defraud, him or her of a dollar.
I'pon this point charity to tbe dead and to
tbe living forbids my making any personal
explanation. Samuel Gustii.e Thompson,
a member of the Philadelphia Bar and
President of the Young Men's Democratic
Association of that city, is one of the sever
al thoroughly conversant with the facts who
can give them lo thepnblic if they see prop-
er.

m. vii a v ACTIO! AS A XEMniR Of THE

STATE PARDON lXMm.

I come now to wliat might be called tbe
fourth gro'.ind of criticism of my public
conduct. This was my acfion as a member
of trie Board ol I'ardons of Pennsylvania in
Toting fat the pardon of certain members of
the FennMlvania Legislature and others,
upon wbom sentence had been paused tor
bribery. My conduct in that waiter lias
been bitterly assailed, and it is projier to sjy
that tbe facts were patent to the people of
the State, and were thoroughly discussed be-

fore my election to tha orlice of State Treas-
urer, and, subsequently, to a seat in this
chamber. I bad no personal interest in the
legislation involved. My vote, as a member
of the Board of Tardona, was in accordance
with tbe law and with tbe action of my

and was compelled by tbe fact that
ihe sentence imposed by the Court upon the
persoes pardoned was illegal. I'pon this
point tbe Attorney-Genar- of tbe State filed
his written ( pinion with ourdecision. I am
frank to say that I bare no regrets for that
Tote and would repeal it under the same

Even bad nut tbe sentence
been unlawful, it is my opinion that the
ends of justice had been fully served by the
Oonvicti'Mi of the defendants. One of the
prl'.emen involved has, wttbin tbe last two
weeks, received the unanimous thanks of
the I'ennrytvania liegiylature for important
services rendered humanity and tbe Sate.

Incidentally tbe statement has leen made
that in some unspecified manner I procured
or attempted to procure tbe pardon of a man
named Lynch, nnder sentence for forysiy,
by tbreaff delivem' pert orally to Mr. Byers,

of pittAhurg, I cur.r.Lt tl iliti day rm0-be- r

the omis of tha penJncy of the case,

hut the charge is a lie, for which there nev-

er wii the sl.sd iw of a fm.n iation. initial-

ly false in the wondrous lyric of tay ewape

from the Pit shurg rioters of 1S77 uno..--r the
tutelage of Mr. Palzt'.l.
" Kraruus chaeces" of lrikiky asdcoh-an-n- o

arvtEsiEii.

It is necessary to pass to history some-

what ancient in order to dispose of lha neb-ulou- s

charge of bribery and corruption as a
member of the Pennsylvania Legislature,

nearly twenty-liv- years ago, in connection

with an action for hble agtiust the then edi-

tor of the l''"'hury OuMw.riVrJ. With a
characteristic malignity my assailants have
been careful to emphasize the fact that the
case was never pushed for trial. They fail

to state that the libel was retracted, and tbe

defendants pleaded nolu cjiiloul'rr, paying
the costs of the case and the fees of the
counsel. I may mention, in passing, that in

tbe preliminary bearing an effort was made
to show that I was a rich man, tbe innuendo
being that my wealth was unlaw fully ac-

quired. I bad been Prothonotary of Beaver
county from 1850 to 1SU, when I resigned
to go into the Cnion army ; had served as
Trivate Secretary to Goveraer Curtin, as
Military Agent of the state in this city, as

chief of the State Department of Transporta-

tion and Telegraph, and for three terms had

been a member of the Pennsylvania Legisla-

ture.
My recollection is that the examination

disclosed Uie fact that, after nearly VI years

of industry and opportunity, my fortune
was about Js.x.

It is proper also to dispose of some state-

ments upon which less stress has been laid.
One accusation is that over 20 years ago I
attempted to bribe Alexander P. Tutton,
then Supervisor of Internal lievenae for the
Fsiern District of Pennsylvania, to prevent
the seizure of an illicit distillery. 1 ins is a
wicked and malicious falsehood, without ex-ca-

or iu utterance, or evidence far its sup.
port. Mr. Tutton is now living at Down-ingto-

Pa., and his reports are on file, I
presume in the Internal Kevenue liureau.

A statement has been made that when the
preent high license statute oi Pennsylvania
w as lending in the Legislature of that state,

liqu jr dealers in' Philadelphia and Pittsburg
raised a sum. specified as $.H0,(rto, and gave

it to me, and to a federat oiliccr in Philadel-

phia, who is not named, for the purpose of

securing an amendment to that legislation

in their interest. This also I denounce as an

absolute ft'sehood. Mr. William J. Friday,

who is stated to have paid the money, is a

reputable merchant, now living in the ciiy

of Pittsburgh, finally I reach a charge that
in some mysterious way 1 brought about the

a
defeat of the proposed amendment of the

constitution ot Pennsylvania, prohibiting
a

the sale of intoxicating liquors in that State,

which was submitted to a vote of the people

in ISS:. t nhers, I nnoerstand. have already

exploded the silly falsehood of the publica

tion from which the charge arose, ana i
specifically denied it at the time it appeared

o
r.v mv vote alone did I aflect the verdict ol

the people upon the prohibitory amend- - i

, . ,
meiit. ?or mul 1 ever in any cuiiieiiiuj
coriuptor unlawful concern with the liquor

concerned in legisla-

tion,
or ai.y other interest

constitutional or otherwise, in the Stats

of Pennsylvania or elsewhere.

I ItARt.KS PEMEli etUIMIM AM) If TOTO.

I have endeavored to make this utterance

complete, even at the cost of the time of the

Senate and the weariness of the Senators.
I have endeavored t j answer every specific

chaige of misfeasance or manifeasance that
could be extracted from a careful of
the mass of direct fals.-lioci- cor fused state-

ments, innuendo, insinuations and cunning
implication, that with an industry worthy

of a better cause, has been gathered together
for my destruction. I deny them Krhtim
and in Mv. They are false and foul to the

core.

Ingalls Resigns.

YVashinc.ton, P. C, February 10. Mr.

who was occupying the
chair as presiding officer pro tern.,

made a personal statement. He said : Four
ye:us ago, on the 2'th of the present month.
1 waschoen President pro tempore of the
Senate, and by subsequent election was con-

tinued in that station until the 1' 1 of April
la-d- , when, under a resolution of March 12

proceeding, I was unanimously designated
to f during future of the Vice

President and at the pleasureof the Senate
a function not previously exercised by any

member of that body during lUr century of
its existence.

The Senate have been formally notlfhd
that my service here w ill end with the close

of this Congress, in order to avoid erabar-rasme-

and to affjrd optxirtunity for de-

liberation. I now tender my resignation as

President of the Senate pr tempore to take
effect on the election of my successor in

o!tt'". It would bean affectation of indiffer-

ence unworthy of the Senate, unworthy of
myself and uuworthy of this occasion were

I to pretend to be unconscious of the dis-

tinction that has been conferred upon me

by the suffrages of the Senate. And I should
lie likewise wanting in sensibility and desli- -

! tnte ofgratitnde were I to withhold the ex-- !

prettsion of my grateful appreciation of the
confidence and the i?.i::sideration so long

continued with which I have been bonoied
by the most dignified, the most important
and the most influential legislative assembly
in the world.

The Umberffer Tragedy.

A Complete History of trie Umber
ger-Nlcel- y Case to be Issued

In Book Form.
All the facts and details of this, in many
rt s the most remarkable criminal case

:n the history of Pennsylvania, are now bc-i- np

prepared in lok form. Iu this graphic
and circumstantial account, there will be
given many incidents that have never yet
been published, amnnir which will be tbe
otttcikl notes of the detectives employed in
working up the case. The notes of Chief
fiiikinson are peculiarly interesting in the
delineation of cirenmstances oecnring in tbe
early stagesof the cae preceding the arrest
of the Nicely brothers by Constable Kauch.

Preceediiifrs of all the preliminary bear-

ings are given; also many remarkable oc-

currences of the most thrilling character at-

tending the arrest of Hamilton and tbe
N'ictlys. Tbe detection and recovery or tbe
pocket-boo- of Herman Umberger the
woik of Chief fiilkinson given in tfie
latter s own langus. and forms probably
the most interesting chapter in the whole
book. The trial of Joseph and lavid Nicely
with its many s'.irrng scenes a id incidents
is given nnnsnr.1 prominence; all the Im-

portant evidence on both sides U reprinted
in full from tbe report of tbe

ornru i coi kt stemoorai'Iikr

of Ihe Court, besides tbe fu'.I charge of tbe
Court, the refusal of a new trial, ttie sent-

ence of tbe Court, the appeal to the Supreme
Court of I'eiin'a., etc., with full text of de-

cision of Supreme Court,

The book will contain a most life-lik- e

portrait of Herman Vmberger, specially en-

graved for this book and never before pub-

lished. Specially engraved pictures of Jo-

seph and David Nicely. Specially prepared
engraving of Constable John O. Kaucb ; also
of Ieputy Sheriff McMillen, who so bravely
resisted the assault of the Nicely's on the
occasion of their first escape from theSoru-ers- et

jail. A splendid ingraving of Mrs.
Nancy I'mberper, widow of Herman 1'in- -

berjrer, and a very life-lik- engraving of
Nannie Horner, the bright little witmsi
against tbe Nioelys. Also port raits of the
prominent attorneys ia tbe case.

An edition of three thousand copies is
now in press, ovjt half cf which are already
sold. Jt.v-- will be issued about :t days af
ter execution and promptly mailed to sub-
scribers. Book will be sent post-pii- to any
address on receipt of 50 cents. Five bocks
for $.2,00. Address all orders to E. II. Wer-
ner, Somerset, Pa.

Highest o! all in. Laavealng fower.

iwOtOX

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Can. 8herman's Funeral.

St. Loris Feb. i"2. All that was aortal of
General William Tecuniseh Sherman was
consigned to mother earth here yesterday.
The funeral services, conducted by the Gen-

eral's son, the Rev. Father Thomas E. Sher-
man, were Very simple and in striking con-

trast to the military pageant that escorted
the remains through the streets of St. Louis.

When the cemetery was reached. Father
Sherman donned bis priestly vestments and,
with other members of the (amity formed a
semi-circl- e about the grave. The car ket con-

taining General Sherman's remains was
placed on the supports above tbe grave, tbe
buglers blew a solemn call and the band
played a few bars of Pliel's hymn. Father
Sherman removed his bat,. opened his prayer
book and began tbe services of the Catholic
Church over his distinguished father's re-

mains. The relatives and friends of the
family were gathered in a close group and
stood with uncovered heads during the read-

ing of the service for the repose of the oul
of the dead.

During the service the supports were re-

moved from the casket ami it was lowered
into the brass-boun- box placed above the
grave to receive it Father Sherman con-

cluded the invocation with : "May his soul
and the souls of all the faithful depnrtt-- i
rest in jieace. Amen, in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Ghost Amen." Tbe beautiful flag with
which the cathet had been draped in New
York was removed and covered the box on
which it rested. The body was then lowertd
into the grave, which was onirkly lii'.ed
with earth. Tbe members of the ianaly
stood by the fcrave till it wss completely

j

filled, Fattier Sherman consolit ;i his older
sister, who was much overcome by grief. i

When the members of the family had re-

tired to their carnages, General Forsythe j

ordered the space beyond the grave to he
cleared, yuiek and sharp came tbecoai-ruau- d

: "Load ; fire by battaiion ; ready,
aim, Ere!'' This was twice repeated. Then

solitary bugler mounted the hlile mound,
and, standing at the foot of the grave, blew

mournful, solemn call : Taps; lights out."
A guard of six men was lift at the grave,

the proctssion was reformed and returned to
the city. The members of the Sherman
family immediately repaired to their private
car and retired. The funeral train lelt at S

clock for New lork, all of the distineuish- -

members of the funeral party returning
n the train.

Farmers' Institute at Berlin.
The Farmers' institute held at Derlin on

Saturday, February 14ih, was a decided suc-

cess. At ii.30 A. O. Kimmell called the meet-

ing 'v order, when I'. J. Pruhjker was
chosen President, S. S. Forney Vice Presi-
dent and P. I. Miller Secretary, llr. S.
Philson then contrasted past and present
methods of farming, and pointed out many
instances where improvements can still be
made. He convinced all that he understood
not only Banking, but Farming as well.

Mrs. Emma 8. Koepper's essay on "The
borne as a woman can make it," was lible.nd
to with great interest. It wss a carefully
prepared paper, in which was shown the in-

fluence which a woman exercises in the
home. The home, such as a woman can
make it, is a fit type of the home beyond.

Hon. J. C. Weller, in bis discussion of the
subject, "Grass and Hay Crops," called the
attention of farmers to the amount of seed
to be put on the ground ier acre, and the
method of cutting and curing the grass.

Mr. Walker, of Meyersdale, to whom was
assigned "Comparative profitableness of
stock raising with cereals" was not present,
the subject was discussed by members of the
institute.

"Miss Turner's essay, "The necessity ol
educating farmers' daughters" was a very
creditable paper. Hauling, writing and
arithmetic, is not enough of an educator for
farmers' daughters.

Hon. X. 1!. Critchfield, favored us with j

an excellent talk on the management of farm
animals.

The Solo by Miss Critchflaid met with
mnch favorable comment as did also the
essay of Miss Kimmell. The subjects for

the evening wcieably Landiid ly those to
whom they were assigned.

Several queries created much interest,
especially one refered to S. P.iilson wilh
reference to amount paid the Commissioners
of Uedford count for lSWand that paid to

Somerset county Cammiasi'iners. Mr.

I'liilson showed from statistics, t'.iat, fjr sal-

aries to Commissioners, printing and sta-

tionery, Somerset county paid atxmt three
thousand ($3,0')(i) dollars more during
than did Iledford onnty for the same ileMi,
and that the expease of theae two countie!',
for the last year's was about ia the abive
ratio.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's Sec-
ond Tour to trie Golden Cate.

Tourists on tbe first Pennsylvania Kiil
road to the Golden fitte, left. New Orleans
last week, after witnessing the great Ciini-va- l

of Mardi Gras. Their special train has
provoked the greatest admiration and the
most favorable comments from tbe Southern
people, owing to its pulatinl equipment. Let-

ters from the tourists en route to friends at
borne are full of expressions of delight in
regard to thetrip. The second tour, which
will leave Philadelphia Tuesday, March .".J,

i fillim? un raoidiv. due ia creat meaure to
the desire of many to be in California in the
deligb.lul aeaaon of early spring. Tbe route j

taken lor me secono tour west traverses tue
States of Pennsylvania, VUio, India ia, Illi-

nois, Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, New Mex-

ico and Ariziria, entering the American
Utopian State California from the south,
wbile it takes the sama mate as
the first tour. Stops of longer or shorter
duration are made at all the prominent
points en route in both directions. T'ie rat;
is remarkably low, being but $75, yet in-

cluding Pullman Palace Car
meals and several side trips. The do.

scriptive itinerary may be procured upon
application to George W. Boyd, Assistant
General I'assrBger Agent. For those who
anticipate joining the second tour applica-
tion for space should be made at once, as the
number to be esrried is limited.

SCROFULA
Is that Impurity ot the Wood which produces
unsightly lumps or swellings in the neck;
vrliicn causes running sores cn Uie amis,
legs, or foet; which develops ulcers In tl:e
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin ot pimples, cin-eeru-

growths, or hnmors;" which, fasten-
ing npon the lungs, causes consumption and
death. It is tbe most ancient of all iliieases,
and very few persons are entirely tree from it.

Ho.rBcr cured
By taking Flood's BaraparUla, which, by

the remark able cures it has accompllsbcd,
has proven Itself to bo a potent aLd peculiar
niccltlne for this disease. If yuu sutler troi.--t

scrofula, try Hood's 8arsajari!la.
"Every spring my wife and children Invo

beeu troubled with scrofula, c.y little boy,
thre years old, being a tcrrlblo suCcrer.
Last spring he was ouo mass of sores from
beadtoteet. We all toot Hood s Sarsapariila,
and &U have been cured of the scrofula. My
little loy is entirely free from sores, and ell
four ot my children look bright ar--d healthy.
W. B. Athsbto!, Passaic City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Scadliya'.ldrastrirt. fl Mxtutt. Prepared only
by C.L K0OI) a CO, Apothecaries, Lowell.

100 Doses One Dollar

IT, S. Gov't Report Aug. 17, 1889.

A Clerical Moonshiner.
Ti'llamoma, Tenn.. Feb. 20. Vnited

States Commisioner George W. Davidson
bad a rather peculiar case before him yester-

day. It was that of a Baptist minister who
lived in Lincoln county and who has charge

of a cbarth. Tbe revenie officers recently

discovered a distillery It the reverend gen-

tleman's smoke house, and he was promptly

arrested and brought before Commissioner
Davidson on the charge of illicit distilling.

In his defense the preacher claimed that
the still had not been used for msking Hqoor
for years, except to make a little for bis own

family use. The revenue officers, however,
found a quantity of singeings with tbe still,

and that fact, together with other testimony
in the case, constrained the Commissioner
to bind the preacher over to the next term
of the Federal Court.

DIED.

SANNKR. Little Frankie, son of John
A. and Belle Sanner, died at home in Hop-woo- d,

Pa , Feb. 13, ls-Jl-
, aged 10 years, 2

mont hs and 3 days.

rUBLIC SALE
0F- -

Real and Personal Property.

rrTIK rNPERIONED FxeentoTs of the estate
1 (ifltui it:. l.an lif, laie of llrothrvlley

Tot. Somerset Count)-- , I'a dee d., will of- -

ter at pmue&;e on

i niDA y, Jf.i i:cir 1:1, isoi,
at the late resldem-- of ssid deceased, the follow-- I

i ik pns-rtv- . to wit :

A tn et of land ciinule In Bmthcrsralley Twp ,
Hcljiiininx Henry B. Walker, Irwin 8uder, Henry
Slin k ami Waller S. Liiu.-- . roiilaininx K acre,
moie or less, having thereon erected a

DISTILLERY BUILDING
iih the nwessarv apparatus, inclmiin a new

Knginenuil Chopping mill. ALso large

DWELLING HOUSE,
large Stable, three Bond House?, large hogpen
etc., on tbe following

TERMS.
OnMliIM of pun hhse money to be paid in

hand. ImlaiK'ti in two enal aunual paymenta,
wiili interest ; ten per cent of purc-haa- money W
W ina.it! as rn as the property If knocked down.

'.).se-io- of the Ihstiltlery preTniu can be had
at tiiire ; Kwicion of thedwelllng andlbeland,
oS"id of i he t survey, on the 1ft day
of April, W.U. Jf property i not nold it will be
oU'erfl f.r rem for two yearn, security to be (riven
fur the rent, which i to be paid

ALSO

We u ill oil.T at the same time and place the
following personal proertyt it wit : One Alpine
KHf'e, one Vo-hor-- e wat?on. two one horse whk-o-

two Ied, one bucjry, one road cart newi,
NO lociift posts, l.'iO empty laurels. J0 new brick,
one licfit harue, one set heavy harne, a l;rt
of Hik lumber, about 1.40W u;itlIonn of whUky. by
the barrel, two platform fifty ntw Kfuiu
sacks, two heatihKFtove, a lot of carpenter tools,
plow, harrows cultivators, one en-
gine, and a variety of mentioned.

Sale to commence at in o'clock a, m., when
terms on the personal property will be made
known by

It. J. BRVBAKER,
T. 8. HSHKK.

febis. Executors,

" ANTED.
1 For the TNITEn STATES

AKMY. In marred ilEX, between
the agi-so- 'J and 3t year t?ird Pay. Appli-
cant niiit b prepared to furnish tifartory ev-
idence a. to age, character and habits. Rations,
rlolliinir, and Medical Attendance. Apply at
CORNER MAIN AND CLINTON STREETS,
Miiintown, i'a.

tNNVAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT

OF THE

Fafmsfs' Union Association

AXD

ME IUEDEAIE COMPASI
".OF

Somerset County, Pa,
For tbe year emlinK December :U, IK).

No of Poliriw In force li"
Ain't oniioiiraai-- auhjtt't iwa I iltUM 00
lone of aMypsjient during ibe year. u mills

RKSOUIiCES.
Talanre in treas'y Iee, SI. 's; HI
.ut!:aiilinir on duplirat le--

Ci'lnlur il, lv;i - 6!2 IS
Aui'HiHt of nsfjctneat t;riog '10. fii!

" ruemoenliipfe lt 75 .Tt22 S7

Am'tof loshyrirerturiii ';in 41ai 00
"tile 1h all other ex lor
the r '.iO, iiie4u,liiii( ofli-re-

pay, eoinmisNioux and
exoneruiiou i 75

Ili-'-t 92

nF.CF.IPT3 PI'RINCt YEAR 1890.
on 122 2H

for inemtientbip .. Je 75
Balance in Trcaa'y I'ec. :;i, 1:11 si to; so

DHLTRSEMEXTS DURING 110.
Win. SliafT.-r- , full of iusiirDCe...t V 0"

isiiie1 sorlwr fiiu On
.ls-- . Hiirkhsrc ' "
lvier liiimlM-i- t " ' ni on
1'hao Mtotier ' M (

Irv. V. lUlk'r 7 im
8m'l Keini ... " 7m (

JiHnit-- Ktefer tlurnuire 10 IkP
HtMirT irovi? ... 1 1 d'.
Wei. S. Meers ' 8 )
Irwin snih-- . :, ou
Chancy fwu-ma- ' 6 M
Himon Hanger ' w 3 OU

Jehu iiowmaii 2 St
S. Y. Krii, secretary's Salary Ol
S. K Ibiiuan. Treasurer n"inrv ml

lor services.. 10 on
l'ireeUii's ' " .v 'ja
Kor riutiu? 12
l or .lairf unt smiioii.ry 20 ."i0
Fijr iui.- cilrtU.o)i3 expene . & i JMOJ0 21

Ilalauee iu Treasury tU- -' U

REntCE DECEMBER 31 18!.
CXuV.BgTuSiS3eZltM SIA21 !2

LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1S90.
Abraimm Sivits, fu!! of Insurance f 400 03

Itusouicc--s la exees of liabilities. f 1221 92

AI.E.V MUS3ER, lYe-lde-

H. K FRI'lZ, iseeretary.
H. F. k EI MAN, Treasurer.

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
X ol lr.surani-- on eonteiitx tor the year end-li--

Devemavr SI, liO :

Number of po ieies In force..... 514
Am t of subject toaioesuneut S235,To"f0

Mills tt.Nc.tied during year i,
RESOURCES.

Amount of duplicates .$:V4J
Meiuotrsiiip fees .... ..... ! iiw JP5 S2

LIAISILITiES.
Amount due Pee. HI. ls9 57 00

ol low by fire during 'so 22.;
" due for all other expente

for ixyo officers' nay
eommiuiousand exonerations .'i0 JS tC3t 10

Howirccs In exoets 19 22

KECEIFIS DURING 10.
Received on assessment .. $11 ,r2
K'jceived tor membership 8 t"0 HI37 m

DISBURSEMENTS DITRIN'G 18JK).

Hslanc paid Treasirer ...$ 57 00
lvier (iuinliert fu.l of inxuranec. 72
J"ob llurshart ' ' loim
N. P Kriu. Sierotary' salary . jii 00
f. F. Kciman, Treaurer salarr.. 5 00 r.15 72

Balance due Treasurer. .... t ITS 40

RESOURCE DECEMBER 31. Ifj0.
Otiitdini on dunlieates and in hands

of agent for collection $197 62

LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1S90.

Amount duTreaurer . $ ITS 40

Resources In excels of liabilities $ 1 22
ALEX. MUSfER. President.
S F. REIMAV, Treasurer.
81MON P. FRITZ, necretary.

ADMIXISTR-ITO'R-
S NOTICE.

Ia the matter of the Estate of Kaney Hen-hber--

aer, oec a,. un 01 1 onemsiif' iwp dec a.
rimerset c., pa.

letters of Admini'tratlon on the ahore estate
havini: ernte.i to the undesigned bv thejoir au'ho in , notice i hereby given to ailjrvin inib bjfd tnsaidetate to make Immedi-Hi- c

payment, and thii-- e havina claims atraiust tbe
Mtrt Kill prevnt 'hem dulv at.thenticated fni
"H'menn SururdKT. April 4. . at the lateresidence cf denrd 'n wid townhip.

HENRY HEKSHBKRGER.
Administrator.

F. W. Biescckck. Attorney.

Receipts and Expenditures
OF THE

DIRECTORS OF THE POOR

HOUSE OF EMPLOYMENT
OF SOMERSET COUNTY, FEW FOR THE YEAR ENDING

5th DAY OF JANUARY, A. I). 1891.

'EORGE J. BLACK, ESQ., TREASURER OF THE POOR HOUSE OF SOM- -r

ERSET COUNTY, in account with the County of Somerset, Pennsylvania, for
Uia Year ending 5Ui day of January, A. D. 11.

RECEIPTS.
1 To amount of sales, c at the Poor House ..
i feomenet County for Order No. of lsso (Munelmsn fund)
3 " .. .. - .. j. (Boucher Loan Interest)..

Carried forward

SO. Aaionnt forwanled..

1 By amount paid for Outdoor
1 ' maintenance

" " " "3
" "4

EXP32XrITTjriK3.

Relief. .
ol children under Act of last
' inmaies in private families..

at Dii moii i HoBplua. ..
at iiurrtsour?

of ehila'n at Klwa Hchool for feeble miuded
visitors traveling-expense- w.

convey iu k smlojr panrs....
railnwid fare " "
Jllrtices fees .
to oib..r eouiuies
liif eotUris for otiuloor paiiviers - -
medical atiendanee for outdoor paupers. .;

and other expenses
1'irectoTa' expenses on olliciul business.

10 '
11 '

il
is '
n
1

EXPENSES OF POOR HOUSE - pBoiEa.

lly amount paid for ilry gou.v and clothing.
" ' tolaeeo

' " " " .wheat, flour and nieal....." ' ' applehmter
' irk, fih and lanl. .

14 M ' eotl'ee imd tea
" f,.r sonar and molassea

" " " bMoiwi, salt an.l inxaloen ...
" " aroceriea and riee
' " "shoe and leather
' " " " coal, oil and soap
" " " Hardware and Hum are
" medical examinen and eertiiieates.
' box rent and stationery

" ' jusiiees and eoustablea fees
" " " ' ilrue ..

' recorder's and prolhonotary's fees
pihitintt

' vinegar, cardingand

FARM EXPENSES.

Hy amount paid for lilacksmithlng
hardware .

' implements and.saddlery . .
leniuzers;..
repairs to wagon and other
lime
needs and piauts. ........

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS.

By amount paid for lum!er and hardware
' carpeoleriifir, masonry, papering and painting..

paper, painu and oil
" " " " bneks
" " 44 " repairs to machinery

EXTRAORDINARY EXPENSM.

40 By amount paid for furniture..
50 ' live stixk .
:.l ' on eiiiele of agreement
52 in settlement Karhcl
5J ' for iiiMirauee
54 ' lor advertising sale

-
Moran (pension money)..

and sale expenses.
clerk at county settlement.
for Uioks and paper, i Musxelmau fiuid;..

SALARY AND WAGES.

57 By amount paid Director J. M. Fike.
;.S A. Hunter....
M ' " " Fred Weller.
60 ' Attorney and Clerk L. C. t'olborn. E.i
tit" " Steward J. K. Miller.l year and i months salary...
t " Phyician 1L 8. Kimmell, M. H
M " " ' Treasurer tieorge J. Black, Esq
M Cooktutsan Kice
tv " outstanding onlerslt"!............ .................

HE DIRECTORS OF THE POORT IN ACCOUNT

1 To amount of estimate for expenses...
1 By amount received from County Commisuooers ou above order. S31 25
2 by "of estimate uuexpended to credit of tbe lioard. ah 75

ToUl.

ACOUXT OF C. C. MUSSELMAN

1 To uni't reeelred from rmmtv Commbiioners
2 By amount paid for books and newspapers
;i - " unexjieuded to credit of Hoard to

Total.

INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNTS FOR A. I). 1S!K).
DIRECTORS' FIKE, l)OR HOUSE DlRKClOIt, IN ACT. WITII the County of aomernet.

DR. It
1. To Amt. Poor House Order No. 1 8 " oo

i 00
a. By one year's salary as Director $50 00

Total..

4
1 V. IX

1. To amount Poor House Order No. 18 K)

. .

3" By one year's salary as Director

Total

I7RED'K WELLER, HOUSE
IN

V To am't Poor House Ord erXo. 1J0

8, By one years' salary as Director

Total...

RDERS OUTSTANDING OF THEo
No. of Order.

231. Salary.
MM. Outdoor
IftS.

lVt.
Collin ....... ...

:f.i7. Relief

.

Total...

to
it

of or
county. Pa ,

of kto ou
of A of

county, fa.,
is to all en.

lo

for
on 7. at of

in
11

H.

of of
Pa.,or i t,ehaving to br

to ail ru
to

lo f,
ou or FebviS

J. L.

U9
60 80

(To balance &

Dli.

I S. 61

:!

Is- -'

i mi

lit 80
ULI

: i: si:0 17

- Exrnsss.;
S7

r.ii 21

Wi 41
lwi M

X
ai.-

-
tru

O 7S
117 M

J 31

21
7! 51

3 OU

47 i'
St

HM hi
811 M

44 50
:i 71 W

37 90
t"7 ft;

so,
9t l

repairs. l: l)
so

4 ta
41 I . V)7 93.

i

13
174 H

17 5:t
111 UU

13 07 f .l ,J

21 00
1S J VO

.') tut
25 0l

Kl
4i 10
lo oo
HiUt 40

JS 00
50 oO
;'j0 00 :

--'40 OO

Kill Oil

40 U0 ,

f.J 10
i us is.joo w

COL FA.
DH CB,

10,000 00

SIP.OOO

Book Vol. G2.

PR. CR.
int. on fund

- $ "O
account . 70

00 ou

SV 00 00

K.
oo

Si 00
t50 00

.... $.' 00 00

DIRECTOR.
WIITH BOM ERSET.

j" 00
Jd uu

r co

iti) 00 OO

1S!K).

Amount,
Si ou

S Ol)

5 no
5 t
5 00
8 Ml
C 00
5 Oil

5 00

I TO OO

HARMON S HATER, seal.
seal

33
JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

of R. r. Indis. lati of Brothemvalley
Co, I'a.. d,

letters havlofj to
by in

is hereby to ail
parties indebted u said tn

and all panie having atralnst
saia to peelll them U the Executor

aurhenttrated for on
day of March, l'-'l-, at of l, Jt

r J.
TOBIAS S.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

LEX. HUSTER. POOR DIRECTOR,

POOR

Relief.....

the undersigned Auditors of Somerset in the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, do certify that in pursuance of 47th section
of Act entitled "An Act relating to Counties, Townships, pass-
ed the 15th day of A. D. 1834, we met at the seat of Justice in the
County Somerset, the Stli day of January, lS91,and after being

sworn did audit, adjust, and the several accounts required of
law agreeably to several Acts of Assembly and supplements

thereto, and according to the best of our judgment ability, and that
the forgoing arc true and correct statements of following accounts,
viz :

1st George J. Treasurer of the County House
and House of Employment, with the- of Somerset.

2nd. The Account of C. C. Musselman Donation.
3rd. The Estimate Accounts.
4th. The Poor Individual accounts with the County of Som-

erset : for the year 1890.
The said Treasurer and the Directors, were duly summoned to appear

before the Auditors, with their book and papers, and they did so appear,
and produced their books, orders, bills, vouchers, and papers. (See
Summons attached.)

In testimony whereof we have set our hands and seal this the
dav of January A. I).

D. BROUCIIKIi,

Attest :

A C. IJoi.bert, Clerk.

11

1

....

Best Ooorh Medicine. Recommended Phnicianfj--
CtTTa where else mils. and agreeable the

Children take without

DMIN ISTRA TOR'S NOTICE

Estate Vary Rhoads, late Jefferson town-
ship, Nnnenet deceased.

Letters Administratiou haviui; been rantedby the proper authority, the nnderntfnied.
tbe estate Mary Rhoads lute JeOervtn
township, deeeased, n'Xichereby given pertwtu indebted to'aaid
late make immediate tymeut. and hav-l- n

claims acaiu4 xaid etate will pwnl
settlement and allowance

SamnUy March l.d, the residence
the Administraiot JerTersnn Township.

HENRY GARfiXER.
Administrator.

John VM, Attorney.

D5I1NISTR.VT0R'S NOTICE.

Estate Tobias Llrinedon, late Conemangh
Twp., Someraet county. deceased,

letter Administration aiH)ve estate
been named Cie tbeproersuthoiiiy. ier nivenindebt"l tothe said eut make immedi-

ate ptyumit, and thoe hnrtmr eini sintliit
ante present them rtolr autheniji-ai-

before Saturday.
CHRISTIAN REITZ.

Administrator.
Pugh, Attorney.

DR.
.4

account)., e.fui

ss.joeat

CB--

200

Oi;TDo;B

410

l.sa
IJb

J:)l

125

W

204

54C

tur.i oe,

WITH SOMERSET STY.

810,000

DONATION. Deed P. 7.1

Muasclman ls!)C..

balance

S30 yu

S,"0

ACCOUNT WITH THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET.
IjR.

tto

VO

ACCOUNT TUE COUSTY OF
DR. CK.

YEAR

JN'O. 0. HAY,
County Auditors.

objection. By drrjuuuits.

Estate
Tonship. fmeret dee

testamentary been inned tbe
nndeMittnet the proper autbonte. the
abOTO estate, notice given

entate make Immcii-at- a

payment, claims
estate

duly settlement Saturday
the Tth tbe house
Brubaker,

BRUBKTt.
F1SHKR,

Jan21. Executors.

E

HOUSE

Wc, County,
the

the Ac.,"
April,

of on
duly settle
us by the

and
the

Black, Somerset Poor
County

the

Directors
all

hereunto
29th 1891.

U. rsEAi-- 1

bf
all Pleasant

thoae
themduly aiuhenUeaied

the

In the matter of the estate of Peter ZiifalL Ute
of t'pper Tnrkeriiiot Two.. Somerset Co.. Ps.
Letter tetamentarr on theabove eitate having

been irrnted to the undcneiraeJ by the pro--
authority, notir L hereby given to all persons
liiib-- eil to said estate to make immersive pur-me-

and thine having claims agalmt ihe some
will prw'nt them d ilT a'llhem'rated f.ir til
meut on Saturday the 21.t da (f March, lsbl, at
the late residence of sai l deceed.

. c tvu. 7.VTS.VL.
i. JOHN LEHtt
' -- n Executors.

WOOLFB
TREMENDOUS

To speed the parting with this se.v.o:i'.i .; ..!-- , n o cut to c.-.-

down below! Tis better now to sell at ui not to hc!a;iP,
The money-makin- g season is ocr! l-u-t ylW- -t f
To reduce them but one mower's work - c!Hct ..-- . li;, nu2l)1"-

-

LOW PRICE! So him we set to work. The haive-- t u your,

reap! Values wonderful beyond all. We offer open

4 CHOICE OF 500 FINE $4. 35, ND $6 PANTS:

AT $3.

CUTS.

Choice of 200 All-Wo- Suit.--, actual valin l, rciuced to
be it suits or troupers alone you want, tin; scivin is tremeiiilous ! Tj
active trade of the past week prove that thiifiy people rcaliz- - this faci'

They've bought magniiicenlly ! Fti!l there".-- room u:id inarvoluiiMalEj

fir vou. o come.

WOOLFS', JOHNSTOWN'S LEADING MERCHANTS.

John Thomas & Sons'

JOHNSTOAVN, PA
.IA.I.K 'I'l l STOB KS, :r-2- 40

to 248 Main Street,
1 one of the wonders of Johnstown, with it? Several Depart ni'nt.-i- . I

Department "A" are Dr- - Goods la
Department B," Boots and Shoes. U

Department 41 A" Carpets. Li
Department "D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing poods.

Department " E," Groceries. Department " F," Feed.

For Good Goods, Cheap Gccds, and Ssascnatls G::d;

They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince the mta
u doul'ting Tlioin.ii " of" Soinerset County.

H EA DQ U A RT : li--
S FOU C'Ot'XTRY I'lM'CK.

WELDIN & WniTAKEK,

HARDWARE

MERCHANTS,

83 Franklin Street,

r:rA.SIv FOEt:::::::::::::::

BILLY" rJ"I-I01-AS

r.".'The

CLOTHING SALESMAN
In Somerset County. lie want- - to ee h'- o'd Friends at tiie addrca

below.

THOMAS, KARR & OGILYIE.
The Clothing Hustlers,

XOS. 231 and 2,ui Maui Street, JoJtnsloicn,

W. L DOUGLAS $3," SHOE

Best in
Awnrtlrrf iitfdnl lor

tkwJ trtii4 y in to. kn
4'Xfaibif-A- . ill'

For CENTLEMEN.

OBUUHand-Seww'- ..

4.00 welt taac.
SJ C f Police and

Fiirmer.

Extra Taluss2.50 Calf Shoe.

&f rtC Working--
man's Shot).

Good wears2.00 Shoe.

W. 1. Deiialfi hmrn for Orntl.-mr-- i w ir.r h r Cjt-j- n, rm-.- Q hvA ti'"l'nU-J?'-
Id huif iie au.i a hitins ant! uii r- .i u. . ; ; a .:.. . ii.a ;. mtu 11 ; .

in eAti. t .MnV. I., niacin R3.00. '..JI ni!'? ?:'X!ior for 1 n.ilc- - r.r- - , v in n" an
ton.rn.in vnc. i tt, .. nil U;.ir n".n'iil

nAIITiniM ? :. kb op r- .t

Wfar.f ari::it hr-- irirr ar.-- l infir1. r " f
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